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Intercollegiate wrestling has been 
placed in jeopardy at tht-ee area colleges 
which discontinued their dual meet 
schedules this season. 

Injuries and academic problems forced 
the University of Rochester, St. John 
Fisher and Hobart College to drop the 
sport after the current season already 
was underway. But all three schools will 
se>nd individual wrestlers to post-season 
toumaments. 

Athletic director Dave Ocon said UR 
started the season with 16 wrestlers but 
that after only two dual meet only rive 
were healthy enough or academically eli
gible to compete. 

"It's just a combination of circum
stances. UR is a pretty high-pO\\ered ac
ademic place," said Ocon. "Anothe1· 
reason is the unusual number of injuries. 

" I don't like to sec a lack of interest in 
any program, especially in wrestling, 
because it takes a special kind of dedica
tion. It's not an across-the-board move
ment, though. We're up in numbers in 
most of the other sports from what the 
coaches tell me." 

Ocor1· said it was too early to deter
mine whether the college would have a 
w~·cstllng progrnm next year. 

" I think It's just one of those years," 
he said. " I cerlainlv don't want to drop 
lhl.' sport until I know more, We still 
have some fine wrestlers ouL there but 
just not enough." 

Onlv 14 wrec:;Uers tried out for Fisher's 
w1·estlin~ team this season and the Car
dinal., rlisbAn~cci leam compelilion after 
three meets. Fit·st.year coach 'flo~" ~· 

Woodworth, however. w a s ont imistic 
about the future of the sport at Fisher. 

"T jusl think we're missing the boat 
recruiting locally,'' said Woodworth 
"Section 3 (Central New York), where I 
come from. docs an excellent job and 

Dave Ocorr 

Syracuse has beneCiled from il. They 
have an excellent team this ycnr. 

"But 1 guarantee we'll have a team 
next year. We've already budgclt•d fo1· a 
junior varsity team. too, and I've sent 
brochures to about 500 high schools look
ing for prospects." 

Hobart coach Ray Demuth blames 
changing times for the termhation of his 
club's regular season schedule after only 
one dual meet. 

"We had only 23 guys come into the 
room for the first practice. Then n.'tct· 
the wrestle-<»ffs, the winner !llavs and the 
loser quits the team," Demuth said. 

"1 really think It's the changmg soc· 
ely, at least t trv lo tell my"c' f it is. A 
IDt of the colleges are in trouble, t vt n' 
some high ~chools It mu~Sl be the dny 
and the age,'' he s01d, "it's too cusy for 
klcl!i no\\ . Wrest hng I ttke:> nn unbcli<'va
ble amount of dtiSCiplinc and thry don't 
\\ am to makl• th\l sncnflcc'l." 
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